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brattok'&"kknnedy.

OFrn®*WXH jUBVETUftUABE.

Tetuis Dollars per year 1/ paid strictly
in advance Two Dollars and FiftyCenta Ifpaid
w llhlu throe months; after.Wbioh Thrfce Dollars
ff lll becharged. These tertnsrwlU he rigidly ad-
ored to in every instance.' ;No subscriptiondis-
continueduntil all arrearages are paid,unless at
ilio option ofI the’Editor.' ;

Ihofesstohal atatfra. '

TOffl^.^.SG'RAa^j![&ft:dEBrt!Y ax
.1 law. Office formerly occupied by Judge
Graham. South Hanoverstreet, Carlisle, Fonua.

Dec. 1,1865—ly. •• : ' ■ ■ •

MO* HERMAN, Attorney AtLaw.
. Office In Rhcem’s Hall Briildlhg, in the
oftho Court House, next door to the “Her-

ald" Office, Carlisle, Fenna.
Deo. 1,1605. . . .

r MWEAKLEY,Attorneyat Law.
• I . Office on South Hanoverstreet, Intheroam
formerly occupiedby A.-B. Sharpe. Esq.

OHAS. E.. MAGIiATjGHI/tN, Attor-
ney at Law. Office in Building formerly

oocapied'by Volunteer,a few doors South of Han-
non’s Hotel.' •

Dec. 1,1805. - .

Ci .U. BELTZHOOVER* Attorney
It: .atLaw and Real Estate Agonit: Shephords-
towa, West Virginia. Promptattention given to
nil business In Jeflferson countyand the Counties
adjoining it.. ..."

Feb; 15*1800—ly.

WE J. SHEARER, Attorney Ac.
at Jjaw, C0Tll8le;.Po.. Offlce near Court

House. South side of Public Square, in Inhoß'e
Comer,” second.floor. Entrance, Hanover Street.
)4&r Practicing inall tbo Courts of this Judicial

District,prompt attention will bo given tonal
bhfllnesrlmthe Countiesof Perry onajunlata, os
well as of Cumberland.

May 24, 1806-iy*. ;*

VTT F. SADLER, Attorney at Law,
VV .

Carlisle,Penna. ■ Office In building for-
morly occupied by Volunteer, South Hanover
street.Dec. 1, 1865. ~

TXT. KENNEDY Attorney at Daw,
W > Carlisle, Penna, Office same as thatoi

the‘‘AmericanVolunteer,” Southsideof the Pub-
lic Square.

Dec. 1. 1865. ' ■ ' -

TOHlsr LEE, Attorney ai Law,
• I North HanovorStreot, Carlisle,Fa.,

Feb. 16, 1860-ly. __

TAMES A; DUNBAR, Attorney, at
• I LAW. Carlisle, Penna. Office a few doors
West of Hannon’s Hotel. L

Deo. 1,1865.

EE. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
. ak® CouNSßifOnatLaw, Carlisle, Penna.
ce on SouthHanoverstreet, opposite Bonus's

Store,- By special orrongeraent with the Patent
Office,attends to securing Patent Bights.

Dec. 1, 1865.

WM. B. BUTLER, Attorney at
Law, Carlisle, Penna. Office with Wm. J. 1

tmearcr, Eaq.
Dec. 1, 1865-ly. •

£ NEWTON SHORT. M. D., Physl-
, oliin and Surgeon, Muon‘2*“I)“ ,W> Ki-T
ukfnl lor past favors, would Most respootfid-

ly Inform his friends and thenubile generally,
that ha Isstill practicing Medicine and. Surgery
in oil their branches. Special attention given to
the treatment of diseases of the EyeandBar, and
all other chronic aflbotlons. • . . ,

Office In Wilson’s Building, Main St., up stairs.
Nov. 29,1800. ' ’

S\R. GEORGE 8. SEARIGHT. DEN-
} tist. Frirm the Jtaliimore CtoUeae ofDental
rgery, Officeat residence of his -mother,

East Louther Street, three doors below . Bedford,.
Carlisle, Penna.

Deo. 1,1805. -; ~

rvENTISTRY—Dr. W.B.Shoemaker—
U Practical Dentist, NewvlUo, Pennsylvania.
Office in Miller’s Building.

Feb. 22, 1860.—1y. '

13i)Otos*iqri)itt8.
P HO TOORAfHBI
"Ttho subscriber, after over five years ofoiporl-
enco Inhis profession, begs to Inform thS public
that hestill continues his business at his old and
well known location, In the building of Jacpb
Zag, Esq., Sbuih-EaH Cornerof Market&pt(tret over
the Store of Messrs. Leldlpn. A Miller,whore ho
will bo pleased to see hW* friends and patrons,
find wherehe Isfully prepared to take
PHOTOGRAPHO- ;

OAJtTES DEVJSITE .rANDAMBROTy PJXI'
from miniature to llfo-Uke size, audio guarantee
perfect satisfaction Inovory oaso. The arrange-
mentof mySky-Light enables mo to toko porlSot
fan similes In cloudy os well os In clear weather.—
An experienced Lady Operator is Inconstant at-
tendance at the rooms to waiton lady oastomms.
Constantly on hand and for sale at reasonable
rates, a lineassortment of

«®- Negatives ofall nature. taken ate proserv-
■cd and persons wishing duplicates °,f ,th®.®S??®
•can have them on short notice, either by person-.
,al application or By letter. Thamkfalforpast fa-
vors, will hope for a continuance ,of the public
.patronage. JOHN O. LESHEB.

OoUll, 180(1—6m

POSITIVELY THE BEST I

C. L. LOOHMAN
AGAIN TRIUMPHANT! !

■The FIRST PREMIUM ficti again been Awarded
to O. Ij. LOCHMAHJor Che BEST

, PHOTOGRAPHS,
■His long experience in'the buslneSs and-ltls 1-
Intimate Knowledge ofall that relates to thepro-.
duotlotTof 1a IPERFECTPICTURE, In chemistry,
art andraeohantgiu, enables Ulni, Io niajre I ho- ,
-tographs, unapprcTochable In most galleries, and
all work guaranteed to give satisfaction. -

FINE’ LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS.
'

Coloredand Plain,
CARD PICTURES FOB ALBUMS,

. old and-new sire, ■
PORCELAIN PICTURES

ofexquisitefinish*
Every lady should have one of these taken

they give the most charmingcomplexion.
AMBBOTYPBS '

In every style of cases, and all kinds of work
done Inn First Class Gallery. Copies ln
t NSSuVefaf m t

rcgls
n t?r°od, and duplicatescan be

h TlieVubllo ““'cordially Invited to pay o visit
to theiralierv and examine specimens.

Almgelotof FRAMES and ALBUMS for sale
“'pimipgraphs made In all kinds of weather
equally well.

Dec, 18. 1860 ■ • - ■
MRS. E. A. SMITH’S^PHOTOr.•graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hon<>

i °atd
i to lifesize.
IVORYTYPES, AMiIIOTYPESfANDv vtt.x a x x' MEi^UNOTypBS ;

t-duotkms of thePhotographic art. .CaU:and?spe

attention given to copying from
D of the public.

■Fob. 16 1866. ,

,adrouogro
GREAT EDUCATIONAL INDUCEMENTS.

A. Firttdau Jhislnesi College at Carlisle, Pcnn'o.
rnms Institution Ib nowI • 'its ttilrd year Inlie dresent’ location jdnrlos*

port, and also on- encouragmg snoreoi powow#
from six different States of.theUnion..W© reel
encouraged from the result of pwt efforw aua
Bliail’anare no*pains or*expense In building up,
onlnstftutlon second, WnoneIn^auquntrc.

Kducatlon adapted toaU—tdeTarnier, the Mp-
chonio, the Artisan, theBusiness orProfessional

YOUNQMEN ju€‘ke towS
YOUNG Mm:££^!Sr 3aUnfQT0

.

tdthe least Comparative
expense are invited to inveatl-

<sato the uecnliar. mhrltoof our Model System pipraotlcaftralniug and eminently popalarcourpO',
■of Study.

BBANQ IIES TAUGHT. .

Auaresß, corilale,Pa.
Aug. 23, 1868. .■ :

SHUTTLE SEWING MA-

tain all Sefitest improvements; are speedy,
noisless; ; anaeasy to _ ' . _. .

Una terated • Circulars>.free< ■; Agents < wonted*—
Liberal discount allowed. No conalgnnteuts.
Address. EMPIRE 6. M. 00..BldaAWay. 610 N, Y

July JW, IbW-ly

■ ‘ ■ «. 1 • ( ' , - -V,r V, ,

BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.
JUrg ©(Mfljtf.

gARHAINST BARGAINS!!

AT NO. 18.
OREA T BED UCTIONIN PRICESI

WHATEVERYBODY WANTS

A.
&c.

B. E W.I N G ,

CABINET MAKER

WEST MAIN STREET,
AT ’

S. C. BROWN'S
NEW BRY GOOBS STORE!

OAHX.ISLE, PENN'A.
A SplnfdidAbsoutment of

'new FURNITURE
. for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centro Tables,

Rooking Chairs, DiningTables,
Easy Chairs, - Card Tables,

ReceptionChairs, Ottomans,
Bureaus, \yhat-Nots,

<io., &c,

GOODS ARE REDUCED FROM 10 to 20 per Cent.
In consideration of the groat decline, tbo un-

dersigned Is now offering the greatest, induce-
mentsofferedintbo county.
-Ho. is sellingbest Prints at 20 cts.,-

Best 1 yd. wide Bro. Muslin oi 24 cts.,
v yd, best Cot, Table Diaper at 62 cts:,

1yd.best Tick at 05 ct*.
DRESS GOODS! '

American Delainesat 80 cts., .
Lustres, '

Alpacoas all colors,' ■ - ,
> Cobergs all col’s. 8 to 8 qdhrs.wlde,

Wool Delaines3 to 5quarters wide, from CO to 8100,
88 inch French'Merlnoes, best makes 8125.

MEN’SWEAR 1 MEN’SWEAR-11
Broadcloths, very cheap,

All Wool Casslmeresfrom 8100 upwards,
' Sattlnots, Jeans, &0., &c.

A full lino of
Notions,'

Secretaries,
Parlor,Chamber,

Dining Room,
Kitchen

F TJ R N I T U R E,
of the Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid Now Patterns.

Hosiery, GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,
Gloves, In great variety.

Zephyr Hoods,
Shawls,

' «tc., «fec.
Call and boo for yoarsolvcs. Beraomber the

place,

Nov. 29; IBM.

S.O. BROWN.
No. 18West MainSt;* Carlisle.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
JgARGAINSI BARGAINS!!

SELLING OFF AT COST
. ‘.AND NO MISTAKE!

Iam selling off my entire stock of Dry Goods
AT COST, consisting of French, Plaid dnd Plain
Poplins, all wool Repps., French and English
Morlnoes of the most beautiful colors, all wool
and American Delaines, Cashmeres, Black and
Colored'Alpaccas,,

, LADIES' (DLDAKING AND SHAWLS,
Shirting and other Flannels* Canton Flannels,
Cheeks; Glngltoms, Tickings. Table Linen, La-
dles' Vesta and UnderWare ofevery description,
with a large assortment pf Misses and Infanta Me-
rino under Vests ofevery size? Calicoes, Muslins,
-Balraoral'HodpSklrla, Ao„ Ac. , -,'
V,- Als6, a-largo assortm6ntof Gentlemen's Wear,
Cloths,,

• Cassimeros.
Sattmets,

Jeans,' '
, . Shifting,

• Flannels,
• , ‘ &C., &c*

’allof which must be riold at cost' until the entire
stock is sold. My.febods have-all boon bought—'
home at the lowest auction prices, theremainder
at the lowest wholesale- prices at the Now. York
and PhUadDlphlamorkets,

WM A
North Hanover Street;, next door to. Miller &

.Bowers’ (formerly John P. Lyon’s) Hardware

.’Store; -Remambertfaenumber—B2 North- Hano-
ver.-Slgnof the YellowFennel,
’ Nov>22ydBQ6« l
QREAT EXCITEMENT

~

ffilotijing.B OIL IX Ct S P.E.I NG S
SINCE SAWYER & lIOBD

UAYK OPENED dp TTTEIBNEWSTOCK oy

FALXj* AND WIN TER G GODS!
SAWYERi &HURD are noW, prepared to pre-

sent to the pobllo-a;magnlftcent‘ .assortment of
Dry Goods,. Groceries, ; Queensware, Hardware,,
Hats. Caps, Boots, and Shoes.., SAWYER .«

HURD respectfully invite the especial attention
oltho ladles to their elegant assortment of •

DRESS GOODS,

ket«, Dfess Silks, In varieties of colors nudrtyles,

WOOLEN . DRESS GOODS
of-every: kind,-Poplins of all colors, barred
striped and plain, medium priced goods. Do-
mcstic Delaines, Figured and Plain/Reps and
other cheap goods. SAWYER &_HUBp'lnvite
theattention*of the ladles to their beautifulstock
oft 1 ■ ;

DRESS SHAWLS
in every color and style. Wo also invite the
special attention of the gentlemen to our select
stock of - • ,

FRENCH; ENGUBH AND AMERICAN
Cloths,

Casalmores, - -■■■ . ,
OVer Coatings. -

'

• Cheap Casslmores.
; Sattinets,

• Jeans, Ac.
A FIRST CLASS TAILOR

whosereputation is wide spread, will make upat
noticOm the boat'stylo, any of the above

goods.'All landsofhotlonarinderßhlrte.Draw-lira.Gloves, Hanover.Buck Gloves,Ties, Hpao, Ac*
.SAWYER AHURD request housekeepers to ex-
amine their weir selected stopk of ‘Oil .Clatlia,
Shades,‘Blankets; Ac. - Airtho-varloua kinds of

domestic goods;
kept in Immense supiplleStFiannola, Ticks,-Cali-
coes, Shirtings,Shootings, Table Diapers,and all
kinds of White Goods,-

: bXlmoraland hoop skirts,
best and cheapest in the county.: Infact every-
thtngtoindnceparohasora togive.us a call. ■49? Highest market pi icespaid for.aUkinds of

not forgot the place and wdll known stand
formerly kopt by A.' M. Leidicli, -Esq., Boiling
Springs. - - • ' ./Deo.6.186(Mm

H'.EW' ST OB El
NEW GOODSI

R I N G’S

DR Y GOODS STORE,

MAIN STREET,

Opposite the Mansion House,

Next door to the Post Office,

: ''j&y Ifig rfehtid the Store forJn'erly occupied Dy

Mr. Wm. A, Miles, the uudetGjgned Invites;the
attention of the ladies of and Its vicinity

tobis WELT, SELECTED STOCK of

DRY GOODS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

\W'
Just received from the Eaatem-Citles;

1 .By btrict-Ai^on^lpn^* ,ca*?fUl
Htbdy df’ 4fid4astea of bW customers,

ago ‘ ;.,
.‘ ' J. RIING.

„ ea-Speclal attention'given to! DRESS .TRIM-
•/’• ■

Nov. 8,1800—ly

TVBYGOODSI: DBY GOODS!
FALL ' 1866,

A-. , w; , BENXZ,’ South Hanover ,Street ,
. ckßLiam. v

| tomy.

GOW& >»»« Arab*
goods that couldbe obtained In the EWj®r “

gratlfledj’ ! : • VTAdIda, DRESSGOODS»S aCh
'

M O UiltjNXN G GOODS!
• Mmirnlufr HIUIH, JJabibttzlnol Kcpi>, <b>ublo Olid

Prints,,*®., ■;•• .v.’-,-> <,• •;>

v,. :MUSIi»}.BI,., MUSLINS 1- ;; i

'Mt'Bh^WilSuinkefi'Stlowestprlgoa. •• ■'•SSSS!p!^^s?HS^!,t

October 11.1896.

KRIS SINGLE

AND UNDERTAKER,

and Ofllco

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,

Particular attention given toFunerals. Orders
from town-and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Dec. 48; 1808-rtf

0 A B IN ET .W ABE HOUSE

Tho subscriber respectfully Informs his friends
and thopublic generally* that ho still continues
tho Undertaking; business, and Is ready to wait
upon customers eitherby day or by night. Ready
made Cobtlks kept constantly on hand, both
‘plain- and' ornamental* .Ho has constantly oh
hand Fisk's Patent Mctalio Burial Ctue, of wnloh
ho has been appointed'the solo agent. This case
isrecommended os superior to any of the kind
now Inuse, itbeing perfectly'air tight. iHehas also furnished hlmselfwltna newRose-
wood HeAhsb and gentle horses, with which ho
will attend funerals in town and country, per-
sonally, without extra charge. ;

Among tho greatest discoveries of the age is
Well’s Spring MaUrass, the best and cheapest bed
uow in use, the exclusive right of which 1 have
secured, and will be kept constantly on hand.

, CABINET MAKING.
■ln dll its various branches, carrled ont and Beau-
teous. Secretaries, 'Work-stands.' Parlor .Ware,
Upholstered Ohairs, Sofas,'Pier, Side and Centre
Tables, Dining and 1 Breakfast Tables; ‘ Wash-
stands ofall kinds. French Bedsteads, high and
low posts: Jenny Lind and. Cottage Bedsteads,
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all
'otherarticles nsually manufactured In. this lino
of business, kept constantly on hand. ’

His workmen are menof experience, his ma-
terial the best, and his work made In the latest
city stylo, and all underhis own supervision. It
Will be warrantedand sold low fdr'cosh. '
'. He Invitesall to give him acall beforepurohos-
ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage-, here-
toflre extended tohim ho feels indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures them that no
effortswill bo spared in future to please them In
style and price. Give us a call. -

Remember the place, North Hanover street,
nearly oppositetho DepositBonl^ttwl|slo.^^

D0c.1,1865.

pLOTHING! CLQTHINGII
' GREAT FALL IN PRICES.

:. The undersigned Is now receiving hiscomplete
assortment or

; FALL: AND WINTER GOODS,
.which for.styie,beauty and price, cannot be ex-
celled■ *His stock consists Inpartof fine Blackand Blue
French and English Cloths* Extra Heavy Doe-

, skin, three cutand ,

FANCY OASSIMERES.I,
Alisa, a lorge variety of Cassinets oud Tweeds,
Kentucky Joans, and Oottonnades, Linens, and
Linen Drillings, In.great variety. Also a greit
assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING.
of every-stylo and quality, White Linen arid
Woolen Shirts, SummerDrawers, &c. Constant-
ly on hand a large assortment of Ties, Collars/
Hosiery and gloves, Linen, Silks and Cotton’
Handkerchiefs. . i •

Also a full assortment of Tranks, Carpet Bogs
and Valises, of every size. • • i

clothingmade to order, at the shortest notice.
Call and examine the stock. •

_
j.

Don’t forget the stand—South Hanover Streejt,
adjoining Miller& Bowers’ HardwareStore, Car

May 10, 1860.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

"piALL AND WINTER CLOTHING;!

'T'ho subscriber, thankful for post favors, begs
leave to inform the publicthathe continues the

CLOTHINO BHBINESS
in all Its various branches, at his old stond/Eait
Main Street, two. doors west of Saxton's Hard-
ware Store, Carlisle, Hewill, os heretofore, keep.

hand, |
P CL O TH INQ j

©fall kinds, and at prices that defy competition.

overcoato s a~WCICCOA^o nd .
„ VEST£,

inevery style and variety. "

; -

Shirts. Stockings, ;
• Drawers, Neckties, ■ ; •Gloves, Handkerchiefs, .Collars, Suspenders;

and every otbor. ortrcle to bo found in a flfrsi-
olass clothing emporium.

,
• . . . >

Also, the best oiFrenoh Clothsand Cosslmerep.
inevery variety. He has engaged theseryicesor
an experienced cutter, and especial attention
will be paid to puttingup customer work in the
latest and mosftoahlonable^^.^^^:

Oct.25. ISdd-Iy i

p BANI> DISPLAY .
OP CHRISTMAS GOODS!

AT NO. 35 WEST MAIN STREET.

’
IS COMING

Fond parents look to the interest ol your
sweet darlings!

John Hi Rhoem, late of tha Firm of Rhoem *

Spahr. announcesto the public, thatbo has pur-
chased the Interest of his late partner, and that
he baa justreturned from the City, with,a rna,-
nlfloent stock of •

CANDIES, TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES,

.consisting In part ao follows:
Drams, Trumpets,

Tops and Dolls,

of nil sizes, shapesand colors;
D

Arms
adB ' - , furniture Setts,

Shoes & Stockings, Tahle“,

DuiS,"'
'• ‘

“

flung Monk’s on
Trains of Cars, BpiS?tanta-

Waitons. t Elephants,
\Vhcelbnrrows. i Doga,

Nine Pins, PSJ!>. . •-Magic Lanterns, - - -Mice,

and endless -Ynrloty of otbpf.Toys, suitable to
lbl^m?fßeYeffi^y UBntlet2toFn.lt,,nndConfee-
tfons withthe greatest core; and have'the finest
assortment”'over brought to - Carlisle.-omong,
wliloh ore ;

MAIAaA GRAP E 8 ,

Barbaroanit other Dates, OrystoUied Fruits o
all kinds, •’ -'. '

. . LARGE WEITB-TOYS, i
inAnrtv. Apples,'Poaches,’ Peara and' EggS,' Tax
Drops, St/Tohn’s Stead’ Cream. Cocoa;;French
,C T am afso ranbuVactarlng ;a-rid' have bn hand

i Rose, Vanilla,-ternon,

Dec. 20,1860—tf ■ ■ !

tXESRY G. BEIDIiBR, > i■d licensed.auctioneer, >■
. ., , ;

CuMBBanAND County,Pbnk’a. . . !
Will attend promptly to the calflfigbteales, at

the lowest rate?. Anoxperieneo ofseveral years,
warrant* him, in . guaranteeing -5?&feSB°&JS
every case,’ Residence near DUlersBridge, Wert
Pennßboronghtovmshlp..
;JanvB,iW7-r-0m . - ' ~ :■

-mflE1BEST PEACE TO BUY-Btiots,I BUOO* Hots. Capa/Undor
Menand Boys Gloves. «w.ylatttr
‘ck na Hat and Cap wareRoom, B* W. corner. Of

&°tter.S®»
Nov. ia, 1860—Om

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1867.
tlon, and knowing ibis -voice, come rush-
Ipgwp stairs, entered the room in timeto
see Kitty’s formidable weapon'come with
tcmblo; ‘forco-againat hie bead. 'Before
tho blow could bo repeated, (Kitty ejacu-
lating, her murdering, tbnfe of a villain,)
Mm. W. threwher arms around her neck,
and cried, “don't,'don't, Kitty 1 forlner-
oy'eeake it Is Mr. W;

, nhd-you have
killed him.”

“ Mr. W , Indado,” retorted Kitty,
Indignantly, straggling to frce herself.—
“Is Mti# athafo ofa nagur ?”

But.Kltty's. eyes, as soonaatboy took
mins to look moreclosely, saw that itwas
ndeedall thatthemlstross had said. Mr,

W- had fallen over on his face and
head, and' his. white nookWos not to be
mistaken. The pole dropped from Kitty 't
band, and: with the exclamation, “oohl
murtnerl” she turned and.shot from the
room with, -os gooda will sis she .bad ent
tered it. The blow whlch;Mr. W—-had

Received .was severe; breaking through
tbe flcsh, bruising aud.laoerating the.ear
badly; he recovered soon; however, ond
asheroaeup, caught sight of himselfin i
looking-glass :that hung, opposite. tYe
may he sure that ittook all partlea in ibis
exciting and tragical affair some time to
understand'exactly whatwasthe matter,

Mr. W 's recollection of the loud
merriment at the “Black Horse” the
night before explained all to him, and
Aethimtalkihg in a mostunohrlstianlike
manner. . ;■ ....■ Poor Kitty ,was so frightened atwhat
she had done, that .she. gathered uphet
goods and chattels and fled lnstantor,and
was never again seen in .this neighbors
hood. As for- Mr. "W——, he was cured
of his nocturnal visits.to the “Black
Horse” and bis lovo of whiskey toddy.-f
Some mouths after ho espoused the tem-
perance cause, and I’ve beard him tell
the story many a time, and laugh heartily
at the figure he musthave out when Kit-
ty commencedbeating him for a "thafe
of a nager.’l !

The New FsvUlsa Cat Story. . |

Thestory ofa cat in oneofthe' convents
of the Rue de Sevres is the Paris town
talk just now. ■ Cats, -you know, ate ecj-
cleslostleal,animals. - They are reserved;
They show friars the proper face .to' went
—demure; discreet, sanctimonious .and
astute, though Silent. Then, their pawi
are the . true paws. ecclesiastic—velvet!
with poisonous,olaws beneath. Besides!
’they are In a- rotundity: of form Wbiclj
the dog never gets, and' nothing.'becomes
,afriarmorethauanamplopaunoh. The
cat ini the convent of the Bne de Sevres
-Is worthy of thechurch You would take
it for acardinal were ifdyed
itsobesity isprincely. Itbasbecome ter-j
ribly gluttonous of lato-raiiother weak*
uess of' the church—and not satisfied
wlthtlurrationsgiveu it by the friars, if
•hasturnedthlef. The frlar.oharged With
the kitchen -had noticed for some, time
past that h'dish always disappeared at
dinnortlme, just after ho haddivideddin-!
aner into-as many dlshcs;as there were
brethren. He scaroely knows how to ac*
count for it. In these days friars are as
skeptical about the Intervention of Old
Nick' In theaffnirS ofmenos Bishop Cbl-j
clißOor your Itev.Mr. Alger. Thlek as
conventwalls are, the lightpf science has
penetrated them; So Friar Cook set to
wbfk to.-discover the' caiise'-of tills won-
derful effect, because > .Whatever freaks
oheeseafeertain stages,may be guilty of,-
meat neverWalks off from the table.—
The' friar remained, in the kitchen One
day until .the. brethren came for thelf
dishes, and upon the occasion not a dish
disappeared. He determined to make
this his rule, as it was evident his pres-
ence kept the’thief at a distance. "But
:the.following day,while he. was koepi

, Ing- Wattoh imd-r-tmfovor-dinnor, the.duQf
bell rang, and as It was his. duly to open!
It, he hastened thither.” Nobody! but. ort
the other band, one dishhad disappeared
from the tuble. The friar was greatly
annoyed: who would not be? A doublej
trick had been playpd on him—a dish
had been stolen,,his icsolution to keen
watch had been discovered and broken;
Next day the door-belli was heard:- at th«j
same time, but -tho friar, instead of an-i
swering Hi hid in a large press, Whosd
door he loftajar that he might seeevery-j
thing which occurred .in'the kitchen.-*
•A moraent after the: bell jraug, the-cat 0$
the conVent-bounced'through'.the win-
idow, leaped onthe table, seized the con-j
tents ofa dishjrand' made-outof the win-

:dow before-the friat'oould ejaou late devil
of a oat or anything liko Juok Robinson.
The- thief wiw knbwuVibut! tpdfriar wish-
ed to dlacovor tho' impertinent bell-ring-;

• or whosent him oh wsleeveless errand to
the door. At dinner tlnlethb following
day he posted himselfata-window whloh|
condmanded a *view of the door-bell;. At
theproper titue ' the cat ran'to the belw
■rope; leaped up to' It, let It goalmoatosl
soon asIt'Clutched it, .andl scampered off
to secure the unguarded dish. The friar
did-not-fail to' report the proceeding of

’ the cat to the Father, aud it Was at oncd
■ ’nolsediabbut among thebrethren. They■ amused themselves with theoat’s dexter-

ity and cunning, and hows ' invite their
friends'to> witness it. The friar’s cook
takes Care to prepare' an; additional dish
■for the dat's benefit. j

TIDOCQ.

The last: exploit: of: %docq, the fa*
moils French' detective, is,- said, to ’have

/been asfollows: : ■■ A rlehmetohan t went to him to con}
ault on.o'deficit of 150,000,franoa which
he had found oh his books. Vidocq do-j
mantled: ■ \

“What lathe ageof yourcashior 1?" I
' “Twenty-five. 1 But' !; am ha sure o

:himl as ,bf mydelf: lie has also behn rob
bed. He Is a victim like myself.”

“ Aire you.married 7”
“ Yes.” ,
“How1 old Is your wife7 Is she hand"

■some 7: la/slio hopest?"
" Oh yes. my"wife is virtue itself—hoite

orhblc, attached to me.above—"
; “ Never; mlhd ! that; yhiir cashier .1*
tWerity-five. : ; Iayour Wife handsome 7" j

1 “ Since- you' Insist upon knowing,'she
r , la handsome; but—” , i

“But l butl no matter;aboutthe buta!
You wish to find, yolit money, don’tyou1,
and you haVe confidence in me 7" I

“Of course ! have; sihee I;nm-hete." ;
“ Veryi.welll go back homo, make-bet

heve thatryou hte; going oa a jouruey>,
and Introduce me into your houae.” J ,■ This was done:,tho merchantlefth.ome,
jnndcVldocq hid himself In thecloset neat
the chamber bhthe lady. .Breakfast, waj

.served ;:a young man wasshown in, and
addressed thus by Madamq : . j

.“ Very well, Authur; ha’agone; bathe
suspects us.”

The rival of’ Carpentler wont over a
long tiradeof loveapd desolation, conold-
ding with these words:

“ Only-oneroad is left open for us; let
US take what Js‘left and embark for—" :

Vidocq stepped ont of his place of con-
cealment.'

"

:

■' “MyiSiUdreti. bo calm, or I'll- break ;
both your' pdld faddcq.' ‘‘Wb ,
understandeaohothcr, o

Now
'tell'me; - Where Is shestoleh! money?" , •

« We'habe'onlylOO,ooo 'franca loft, re-
plied the’Womdn. , •

• “ Are you-telling the truth?”

»*Ohi Iswe&f It.' 1 ;
v >• VertPWelli glve It to the;”m Thomoußy wba given over. .

•‘NbW;' theO;let ■ thla'nffiilrbo' forgot-
teen : hevet Spehh of it toydurhuaband,
ebd lie eimlt'Uuownothlngi Aitor you,

■•HeplaCedh^^^I cbiidUot«dli h!wtO 'HaVrel put' hlra on a

wlththOFrehch adieu, “ Go hang' your-
self elaewhote.” ;

, Vidpcq came to, Paris- and handed, the
ibO.OOO'francs to the merchant,‘aaylhg s ;

’ ■ 11 Ybur’'(&Bhier was the thief, but hp
i had spent50,OOOfranca of the moneywith

n damCuec—l embarked him for New
York ”

- 1
- Afterwardno hopplerfamily waS eVer
! > known than that of themerchant.

Lfbr the American Volunteer,
•'romp DROWNED I”

AN EPISODE OP THE WAR.

Many fond prayers were uttered when
.Lieut. Hazle and hie bride bid adieu to
the home of the latter, a village iu the su-
burbs of the city of B—-,-to spend their
honeymoon, seeing some of the soul-stir-
ring sights of which our countrymen are
soJustly proud.

Lieut. Hazle was attached to the -—th
Infantry, and meeting Mira Livingston
at the house ofhis sister, who bad been a
schoolmate of Mira's, was fascinated by
that air ofgentleness which characterized
her every movement, Bnd always ensured
her a welcome either In cottage or hall.
Upon rejoining hisregiment; which was
then stationed in Florida. ho tookwlth
him thesweet assurance thatin one year's
time she would be ready to go with him
to make life's devious paths pleasant td
him, and by her presence to render a sol-

,diet’s lifeata frontier post less irksome
■ and;monotonous.

After taking, a peep atNiagara attd ma-
king the tour of bur- great inland seas,
Lieut. Hazle, his leave having expired,
took his wife with him to his station, a
fort not more than five hundred ralleS
from Tallahasee. The years rolled on
withbut little of interestoccurring. Al-
ready had three facsimile Lleuts, made
their appearance on this world’s stage,
who were the darlings oftheir father ana
the delight of their mother. The spring
of 1881 brought withit news ofthe strange
and warlike doings and preparations of
the two sections, of the Union, but. itt
their isolated position these rumors ofwars did not affect them seriously, and
they lived on in.fancied security until 1
spring had receded before summer. On'
the3rd day of Julythey wereroused from
their lethargy by the appearance, in front
ofthe fort, ofa baud of unorganized and
undisciplined men, beaded by one who
styled himself a Colonel in the Confeder-
ate States army, who demanded the sur-
render of the fort in the nameof the Con-;
federate States. The commandant not
recognizing the existence of any power
bearing the above title refused to surren-
der, when they instituded asort of irreg-'
ular siege of the place j the garrison after
holding out for seven days, and having
several oftheir number picked off by the1
marksmen of the besiegers, capitulated.’
on condition of being allowed to proceed 1
North with their private baggage.

The whole command proceeded to Now;
York, and having arrived there L'eut.!
Hazle escorted his wife and children to
the cats that wore to convey them to

,B ~where she intended to stay until)
some definite course had been settled up-;
on, where he bid them good-bye, telling)
her that business connected with his com-;
mand'would detain him for. a few'days,;
and that ns 1Soon as possible he would re-;
Join her. Days became weeks and weeks!
changed into months, and still no tidings!
of him; nor did the inquiries she caused)
to be made, meet with success, At last.)
shortly after the battle, of Antletam had1
been fought, a letter arrived, purporting)
to have been written by an officer of the)
rebel army, who stated that Cant. Hazle,)
who had been in command ofabatteiy of
artillery during the battle, was missing, Iand believed to be among theslain. The!
writer stated, that being a friend of Capt. j
Hazie’s, he had often heard him speak of
his wife and little ones; regretting the;
fact, that though he hod often written to
them, yet had never received any reply.
The letter closed with many expressions
ofcondolence.

Time which proves a panacea for- most!
wounds of this sort, soon affected a radi-
cal cure in the case of Mira,and when the

■paosorlhedyeor of-mourning:had elapsed,
she entered society again, where she was
.soon surrounded by suitors for her.hand. |
The years that had rolled over her head:
had butdeepenedand matured thecharms |
she possessed in her' girlhood, and so,
thought Louis Erlich, one who had
sought herhand before it was bestowed
upon Lieut. Hozie. He had also married,-
but his wife dying shortly after the wed-;
ding, he was looking out for some one to;
take inr place. He saw the blooming]
widow,' and all the old love which he-
thought'ho had overcome come-back-up-,
on him. He-sought , her, proposed and
was accepted. The marriage was duly
solemnized, and all'wont " merry as a\
marriage bell.”

«. » * *. ■ *

• In-the meantime the affairs of the da-j
tlon were advancing towards that end so;
fervently prayed for: Peace. i

The surrender of Lee was followed by!
the surrender of Johnston, and the idem
comprlslng-tbese armies werepermitted tor
go to their homes; the order disbanding!
them, which was hailed with, joy by nil, i
was especially welcome to on' officer in;
Johnston’s army,for now he could safely'
go North to see his wife and children,;
whom he had leftnearly four years since, j
eh route to a village near B—Assoon i
os his papers were in order he started,;
and ashe neared the termination of.his'
journey his anxiety, and appreciations,
had wrought his- feelings), up to such , A
pitch thatnis heartalmost refused to beat,;
and the ears,'which were goingatexpress;
speed; seemed.to him but to crawl at, a;
snail’s pace. .

But all things must have an end, and’
ho arrived In B—- without mishap, and
determined to walk the remainder of the

: distance, whichwas but three miles. Onj
the road-he passed several whose features:
were familiar to him, but they one add,
all passed him without even a look of.
recognition, for who would recognize in
the bent and emaciated man beforethem,,
the Vbung.audrvigorous man, who. nine,

'years before had taken the belle of the;
vlllago from among thera. Nearing the.

he could not repress the longing:
of his heart to know of the welfare of, his;
dear ones; and inquired ofone who had,
known him in his. bright days, If Mrs.'
Hnzlestfll lived In thevillage, and where ?

The answer, “ there Is no Mrs. Hazle in;
tho village, but she that used to bear that,
name, Uvea In the brickhouse onthe hill,;
you, Will find her bj* Inquiring for Mrs.
Erlich,”' completely 1 stunned- him, and.
thinking there was some mistake, ho re-;
peated his question ; tho same answerre-,
nested In a louder tone robbed him of 011'
powerof-Utterance, and the man'passed
.oh-; wondering-who thostranger was, that,
this nows should,affect him so much.

For , hours' Capt. Hazlp, sat on a. stone!
near at hand, completely stupiflda, inca-
pable of either thoughtoraction,with the
.fatalnnsVrer ringing In hia eare. . when
the shades of-evenjug-were,beginning to
fall he, arose- and ,mechan(caUy
Ida steps, fcrrtviiw -li»':tltf.^Cr«P1,,

<

Where'ne walked the streets,"Uhtil sheer
fatigueoverpowered him, and hesntdown
oh a door step, where o policeman in ma-
king his rounds found him in an Insen-
slblo condition, andconveycd him to the
station house wherfe inedicnl.uld was pro-
cured. Upon becoming conscious, Uerej
fusbd to give his name, and In answer W
the-qaesUon if he had a home; he shook;
bis head, but ’ would 'answer uo other
questions. . After, remaining In the sta-
tion house untilmorning he was allowed
to depart. A short time afterwards the
following Item appeared id the dailies of
B : i
- “ FoundDeowni^d.—The body of onunknown
jnanwas yesterday found floitfnji In thojiarboT',
Abdsecured by thoautlibrltlea, -Norawki
ilence helps visible on the body Coropor a

,j ury> rendered o verdict of ‘accidentally Urown-

? f*iy*A young man puce picked up aeo.v-
ereign lylrigonlhe road. Kveraflerwivrd,
as hd wttlkbd along.; he kept hteeyes
steadfastly fixed ontbe groufid, in hopes
of findinganother. .And in thecouraeof
a long life he did pick up at different
times, a good amounf of gold and silver.
But all these 1days/;aa he was looking for
them; he saw not that heaven was bright

[ abpve tbem, find naturebeautiful around.

from theinud arid filth In which 'he
sought the treasure. and \vhen ho .dled. a
rioliold mau. lie only know this
dfoursoa a dirty road to plckupmbney
an you walk along..

tottirai.
SOMEBODY'S DAIIIISO.

Thefollowing exquisitelittle poemwas written
by Miss MarieLacosto, of Savannah,Ga., and ori-
ginally published, wo think, In the Southern
Churdmxan, ItvrlU commend Itselfby its touch-
ing patboes to all readers; -

Into a ward of the wUlto-washed.walls,
Where the dead andtho dying.lay—

Wounded by bayonets, shells, andrballs—
Somebody's darling wasborne onoday.

Somebody’s darling I So yoohgand so brave,
Wearing atlltan hlapalo, sweet/faco,

Soon to be hid oy the dust of.the grave,
Tho lingering lightof hls boyhood'a grace.

Matted and damp are thecarls of gold
Kissing the snowof the fair,ypang brow,

Palo are the Ups of delicate mould—
Somebody’s darling Is dying now- .

Back from, the beautiful, blue.voiced;face
. Brush every.wandering sllkoia thread \

Crosshla bands as a sjgn of groco—
Somebody’s darling Is stUl and dead.

Kiss him once for sake,
' Murmera prayer softand low,
Onebright curl from the cluster take—

They were somebody’s pride, youknow.
Somebody’s band hod-rcstcd there;

Was ita mother's, soft and white ?

And havethe Ups of ivslstor fair
Been baptized In those waves of light ?

God knows best. ' Hc.vtas somebody’s love;
Somebody’s heart enshrined him there,-; ■Somebody Vfaftedhls homo above,'
Nightand mombn the brings olprayer.

Somebody wept when ho marchedaway,' ‘
Looking so handsome, brave, and grand;

Somebody's kiss on his forehead lay;
Somebody clung to his parting hand.

Somebody’s watching and waiting for him,
Yearning tohold him again toher heart;

There he lies—with the blue eyes dim;
And thosmlling, chlld-llko lips apart.

Tenderly bury the fair youngdead,
Pausing to drop on illsgrave atear;

Carve on iho wooden Slab at his head—-
“iSbrneftody’s darling Ua buried here!”

illtbecilauctuo,
HOW TO CVREA TOPER.

The following atory, literally true-ln itsleadingparticulars, was told by a reform-
edmau who knew Mr. W—— very well.
In repeating the story I do so in the first'
person, in order to give it more effect. ;

'I was enjoying my gloss of flip one
night at the old “ Rlack 1torso' ’ that used
to stand a mile but ofS ; hadn’t joined
thegreatarmy of teetotalers then, when a
neighboring farmer came in, whose mod-.
oration, at least in whiskey’toddles, Was
not known unto all men. His nameWas

■W: ;. He was a quiet sort of a mad
when sober; lively and chatty under the
effect of a single drink; argumentative
and offensively dogmaticafter the second
toddy,and downright insulting and quar-
relsome after getting beyond tbatnumber
ofdrinks. We liked him and we dislikedhim, on that account. On the .occasionreferred to, .'he passed through all: these
changes, and finally sunk off to sleep by
the warm stove. Being in the way, and
also in danger of tumblingupon thefloor,
some of us removed him to an old settee,
where he slept soundly, entertaining hs
with rather an unmusical serenade. I

There were two or three mischievous
fellows about the place, and one of them
suggested it would be capital fun to black
W ’s face and make a darkey of him|.
No,sooner said than done;' somolampj-
black amr olt ,vcroliri7cccl-innn old tTn-
cup, and a coat of palntlaid over the foci
of Mr. W ,

who,' unconscious of whai
had been done, slept on as soundly al
ever. Full two hours passed oway befor
he nw.'ke; staggering up to the bar, ,'h
called for another glaas of whiskey toddy
While, we made the oldbar-roomrluf
again with our peals oflaughter.
“ Whataroyou all laughingat?”;-Sait

he, as he becameawarothat he was. thi
subject of merriment, and turning hi
black-face around upon the compsny aj
bespoke. ' ' .' , .

'

' r■ “ Give us old * Zip Coon,J bid fellow,?
called one of the boya who had helped
him to bis beautlful mask. . *

“ No, no, ' .Lucy Long,’ give ns ‘ Lucj
Long,' " crlednnother. 1

Can’tyoudgiice ‘ JltnCrow ?' try'it
lUIeingthowbeel-üboutandlurn-iahoul
and dojust so; ;nowhegin ]’;and.thedfis
speaker commenced, singingVim'CtowJ

Mr.’i¥A neither understood horiet
lahed"all' this, but the: more' angry and
Mystified he became, the loUderlaughed
the company! and the freer became their
jests.' At last, in a passion; he swore at,us lustily, and leaving the bar-room m
high dudgeon, took his horse from, the
stable and rodeoff.lt was past cleye*
o’clock, the hlght.wns cpld,' anil 'a Woe
two miles made Mr.W——-sober enough •
to’understpnd that he bad,'been, rather
drunk, and was still a.good deal in forjtj,
and that it'wouldn't exactly do for hlh
wife to see him Just as he was, so he rode
amile past his house, and then backngaih
ata slow trot. Considering; by thislimp,
thattlmgood womanwasfastasleep; (and
so she was,) he entered the house; crept
silently: up’the stairs, and got into bed
without his, better half being any tbe
wiser of hiswhereabouts. On the next
morning, Mrs.. W awoke .first, hut
what Was her surprise; and horror upon
rising up, to see, instead ,of herl.lawful
husband;-what she thought;a -strapping
negro, asb(aok as charcoal,dying at her

; side. -Her /first impulse iwasiio, scream,
but her nresenoe of mindy lu this trying
position, onabledherto.keep,silent. /You
may- be sure,she didn't remain long, in -
such close contactWith Mr; Darkey—net-
she—for slipping :out of bed quickly but
noiselessly-, she’ glided but of the room
and was soon-down'stairs in the kitchen,
where a two-fisted Irish' girl was atwork
preparing breakfast.

. . ■r “Ob! dear,Kitty ;” sheoioloimed, pant-
ing for breath;/and' looking a
ghost, “ have you seen anythlng.of. Mrt
-w this morning?" . • • ; :

“Ooh! no; but,whatailsyou?,you,arb.
white as debate" -

~
..

,
•

“ Oh 1 mercy,Kitty, you wouldn’t be-
lieve it, but there is a monstrous negrO:
in myroom." ■ j.

“Gracious me, Mrs. W—-. onager?”
“Yes, indeed, Kitty,” returned,Mrs.

W ,
trembling In every, limp, and

worse, he is in my,bed: I just awoke and
I thoughtit waa Mr. W— — by my, side,
butwhen liooked over. I saw, Instead"/
bis face, oue aa blackos the stove. ,?lercy
ohme, I was frlghtened olraoat to death.' 1

“ Is ho aslope ?". asked.Kltty. . ~ i
“ Yes/ sound asleep,and snoring.. ~Ohs

dear, What shall wo do; wheroiD the
wor/d Is Mr, W- ? I’mnfratd this ne-
gro has murdered him." , „ , ;

“ Oohl blasted murdering thafe,", ex'-
claimedKitty. , .. .

,
,

;
‘

Herorgan ofcombatlveness, whioh.,Waa
Vers large, becoming very excited at this,
time, burst out la the following,itto;-

*.■ Get into mistress’, bed, aud tho leddy
there herself .thehiaefc
murdering thgfe of a ylUalni. , , ~ ,

And Kitty, thinking pf uo ,danger.t 6
herself, and making np calculatlpn ns .to
consequences,.eoizoa astoutnlckprytpole
that stood in one cprnerof thoTOftpaaud
wont upstairs like

cOme in herway. The noisfe
aroused Mr. W—-ftoifi hlssleep, and he
raised up In his bed Jupt naKitty entered

lolu,”shouted/Kltty,aaeheoaUEht sight
of his blPok face j /andpltgUlng/Jnm him
with herpole,,she swept offhis.pightroap
with a single stroke, at imminent risk of
taking his head with It. • • s

“ HaileI’! he cried,notataUliUlng this
strange proceeding,-” am.Ypnfflad v’’ »' ; ~

“Is it yob, thafo?" retortcd Kjtty, Whp (
did hot recognize the voice, aud iaklpg a
sureaimthis time with her nole, brought 1
him a tremendous blow, alongside the■ head 'Whieh-tnpoked'him,senseless.

' Mrs. who was at: the bottom or
he stairs, heard her husband’s exolama-
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lira Crwley'i Jiiraplnsr Tng~A Collfor-

ttln Tale*.

Jim Greeley kctohed a frogonedoy aud
took him home, andsaid hekalkliatedto
educatehim; and so he neverdonenothin
for three monthe.but set in his back yord
and learn tha'tfrogto jump. Andyoubet
he did learn him to jump too. He’d give
hima little punch behind, and the next
minute you'd see thatfrog whirling in the
alrllkeadoughuut—seehlin turn onesumf
mcrset, or maybe a couple, if he got a good
start, and 1 come down Hat footed and-all
right, like a cat. Ho gothim upso In the
matter of,catching flics, and kept him. Id
practice so constant that he’d nail a fly
•every time os far as he, could see him.—
Greeley said all a frog wanted was educaj
tion, nndhecoulddo moat anything—and
1 believe him. "Why, I’ve seen him sot
Daniel Webster downbn thisfloor—Daniel
Webster was the name of the. frog—and
sing out. “Flies, Daniel, flies IT' and
quioker'n you could wink, he’d spring
straight up, and shake a- fly bff’n thq
counter there, and flop down on the floor
again as’solid as a gob of mud, and foll.tq
scratching the side of his head with his
bind foot, asIhdiflbreht os if hehadn’tuq
idea he'd doneany moro’n any frog might
do. You never see a frog so modest and
stralghtfor’ard as ho was, for all he was sol
gifted. And when it come to fair and
square jumping on a dead level, he could
getover more groundat onestraddle than
any animal of his breed you ever see.—j
Jumping on the dead level was his strong
suit, you understand, and when it come to;
that, Greeleywouldanteup moneyon him;
os longashe had ared. Greeley was mon-
strousproud ofbis frog, andwell he might
be, for fellers that had travelled and been]■ everywhere, all said that he laid over any
frog that ever they see. ■ , J

, Well, Greeley kept the beast in a little
lattice box, and be usedto fetch him down;
town sometimes, and lay for a bet. -One;
day a feller—a stranger in the camp, he;
was—come across.him with bis box, and'
says: , J

“ What might that be you’ve got in tho;
box?” (

And Greeley says, sorter indifferent!
like: i
“ It might be a parrot, or it might be a

canary, maybe, but it ain’t it’sonly just1
a frog." , iAnd the feller took it and looked at it
careful,and turned it round thisway and|
that, and-says, ‘‘H'm—so ’tis. Well,
what's h© good for?’-’

“ Well,” Greeley says easy and careless,
“ he’s good enough for one thing, X should
judge—heCan outjump any frog in Cal-
averas county.”

The feller took the box again, and took
another long, particular look, and gave it
back to Greeley, and says very deliberate,
“ Well, X don't see no points, about that
frog that'sany better!© any other frog,"

“Maybe you don’t,” Greeley, says.—
“ Maybe you understand frogs, and maybe
you don’t understand ’em; maybe you've
had experience, and, maybe you aln’tonlyj
a ameture, asit were. Anyways, I’ve got!
my opinion, and I’ll risk $4O that he can}
outjump anyfrog lu Calaveras county.” .!

And the feller studied a minute, and/
tbensays, kindersad like, “Well, I’m only!
a stranger here, and ain’t gotnofrog—but;
if I had a frog I'd bet you/’

And then Greeley says* “That'sall right!
■—that's allright—lf you'll hold mybox af
minute I’ll go and getyou afrogand so
the feller took the box, and putuphis forty!
dollars along with Greeley’s and set down;
to wait.

Bo ho set there a. good while thinking
and thinking to himself, and then he got
the frog outand pried its mouth open and!
took a teaspoon and filled himfull ofquail j
shot, and filled him pretty neat up to his;
chin and'sethim on thefloor. Greeley, he’
went to theswampand slopped around in
the mud for a long time, and finally he
ketched a frog ana fetched him in and
give hint to this fellerand says;

Now, if you’re ready, set him along-
WdeofDan’l, with bis forepaws justeven I
withDan’l, and I’ll give the word." Then}
be says, “one, two, three, jnmp!”and
him the feller touched up the frogs from j
behind, and.the new frog hopped off, butj
Dan’l give a heave, and bysted .up his(
shoulders, so like a Frenchman, but it
wasn’t, no use, he couldn’t budge; he;
was planted as solid as an anvil, and hel
couldn’t nomore stir than if he was an-
chored out. Greeley Was.a good deal sur-
prised and he was disgusted too, but he!
didn’t hhve no idea whatthe matter was,
ofcourse.

The-feller took,the money and started j
away, and when he was going out of the;
door he sorter jerked his thumb over his >
shoulder—this wny—at Dan’X and says]
again, very deliberately, “ Well, I don’t;
see ho points about that frog that’s any]
better'hany other frog.” ,

Greeley ho stood scratching his bead.;
and looking dow.n atDan’i a long time,
and at last he says, ll X do wonder what Inj
the nation that frog throw’d off for—l;
wonder if there ain’t something the mat-
ter wlthhlm—he 'pears to look mighty
baggy, somehow,” ahd he ketebed JXan'l
by the nap of the neck, and lifted him up
and says, ” Why, blame my* cats If h6|
don’t weigh five pounds,” and turning;
him upside down, ne belched ontobotibie
handful ofshot. And then he see how,it
was, aiid he was the'raaddest man—lie set;
the frog down and took outafter thefeller,;
but he never ketebed him.

TUE ItnlY lIOME or JESUS.

Four miles south of the strong Greek
city ofSephoris, hidden away amonggen-
tle hills, then covered from the base to the
crown with vineyards and flgtrees, laid a
natural riestor basin ofrich red and white,
earth, star-like in shape, but a mile In
width and wondrouaiy fertile. Alougthe;
sacred and chalky, slope of the highest of,
these hills spread a small, and lovely vil-;
lags, which; in a laud whore every spot!
seemed to have a story, is remarkable, as-
'having-had no public history;and no dia-
tinguished native' name. No great roadj
led up to this sunny nook. Notrafficcame
into it; no legions marched through it.—
Trade,, war, adventure, pleasure, pomp,
passed through it, flowing from west to,
east, from Cast to west, along the Roman
road. But the meadows wereaglow with
wheat and barley. Nearthe low ground,
•ran a belt of gardens, fenced with stones,
in which myrliids ofgreonflga, red_imme-
gtanntesand golden citronsripened in the
summer sUn. High lip the slopes, which
were linedand planted llke the Rhine at
Bingen, hung vintages of purple grapes.-
In theplain among the corn and beneath
the mulberry trees and figs shone dasics,
poppies, tulips, Iflies and anemous, end-4
less'in their profusion, brilliant in their
dyes. . ,

Low down on the hillside sprang a well
of water; bubbling, plentiful and sweet,
and above this fountain of life, in a long
street straggling from the fountain to the
synagogue,rose thq homestead of many
shepherds, craftsmen and vinedressers. It
was a lovely andl humble place, of which
no ruler, no historian of Isreal had ever
yet taken notice. No Rachael had been
met and kissed Into love at this well; no
Ruth had gathered up the sheaves of bar-
ley in yon fields;-no tower had been
built for observation,on this height; no
camp- had been pitched for battle in that
vale. That one whowouldbecome dearer
to the fancies of inert than either Ruth or

Rachael, then walked through these fields,
drew water at this spring, passed up and
down the lanes of this hamlet, no seer
then couldhave surmised. The place was
more than obscure.

The Arab may have pitched his black

tent by the well, themagistrate of Sopho-
rls must have known the village, but the
hamlet was-never mentioned by the Jew-
ish scribes. In the Bible, in the Talmud,
in the writings of Josephus, wo search in
vain for auv record ofthis sacred place:—
Like its happy neighbors; Naimand En- ]
dor it was the abode of husbandmen and
oildressers, whose lives were spent Jn the
synagogue and th,e olive grove: away
froin the bright Greek cities andthe busy
dtpmun Toads. ■ No doubl ithadpheebeen
possessed of either an Arab or A Hebrew
name, but \ve do not know the name ex-

-1 cent in Its Hellenic form. The Greeks
I calUd the town Nazaret or Nazareth.—
I The Holy Land , by W. Hepworih Dixon;
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BICHWtmSg.

*Tis verystronfOthat yen and X
Together cannot pull;

. For youore foil when lam dry,
• Anddiy Whenlamftolh

■My V
Asmy wife tmd-X, otllifiwlpdoW dnedoy,

Stood watching aroan, wlfchatoonkey. .
Acart came by, with broth ofa bdy,”

Whowas little donkey. ;
To my wife Ithen spofrO,bywayof a Joke

,“ There’sa relation of yodTs in'that carriage.
To which she replied, as she spied,

■ “Ah. yes, &arria&€l?' 1 v
■Lovb'One Anothejb.--' 1- J ‘y’?
• -Let each onestrive wltir&l filstoight

-Tobea decent man, :.’,r - •
-• And love his neighbor ashimself—

Upon the golden plan; '■ *•:

And if hisneighbor chance tobe . .
A pretty female woman;

- Whylove herall the more—you see .
'That's only acting human. , . t j

Kissing,—The art of daihtly
expresaedintbe following Uttfo poem:

Kiss iho; darling I Wheil Ikies you,
; Kiss me bank aridback again f

Ulnaare only rosypetals,
Klssoadropsoffragrantralnt

Where’s thebarm, then t ,I coaid give you
. KtasonH. dear t fqreveiyoiio, ■Only,that Imay not tell tuom

la thebroad end glarisli sun, .

Take, at least; Ithink, a sweet qae I,
And Iknow you’llmink with me,

’TIb too Scripture:—"Do to others
What thon'dst have them doto thee."

When is a drunken man like; machi-
nery? When ho reels.

When Is a clock like A' discontented
workman? When it strikes.' .

Why is a lady’s dress, like a’roasted
goose?. Because it has been basted. .

Mat not a bird which steeps upon the
wing be said to oceupy n feather bed. -

.Questions for etymologists—Do the
“roots of words”"produce “flowers of
speech?’’, . ,

To toll collectors—Can a man with
wooden legs.be considered as a ‘‘foot”
passenger? • “ ■

Wirvdoannual flowering plantsresem-
ble whales? Because they only come up
to blow.

A waggish candidate, coming in the
course of hisoanvass/to a tailor’s shop,
said; “ What we look for here is meas-
uresnot men."-

At anagricultural dinner the following
toast wasgiven r •“ ’The game of fortune.
Shuffle theoardaas.you'wlll, spadesmust
win.”
Ip!‘ all the world’s a stage,” who’s the

driver ? The propounder of this query is
only excusable because the quotation is
hackneyed.

Amoßai, debating society out west is
engaged in adiscussion on the following
question: If a husband deserts his wife,
which is the:most abandoned, the man
or woman?” ,

A New Bedfoßu lady recently wrote
’to a Boston publishing-house for a. copy
of “Gellert; or, Trust in God,’’.and re-
ceived for reply, “ There is no trust in
God to be found In Boston.”

A gentleman met another in the
street who' was ill of and
accosted him thus; .“ Ah! my friend,
you walk slowly.” “ Yes,” replied the
man, “ butl am goingfast. ”

An unwashed-street boy being asked
what made him; so dirty; his reply was,
“I was made, they tell me, of theground,
and I reckon it is just working out.”

Ton Moobe said to Peel, on looking at
the picture Of on Irish orator: “You can
see the very quiverof his lips/’ “ Ves,”
said Peel, “ and the arrow coming out ot
it/’ Moore Was telling this to one of his
countrymen, who said: !‘ He meant ar-
rah coming out of it.”

. An Irish gentleman,,parting with a la-
zy servant-woman, was asked,' with re-
spect to her industry,. whether she Is
what is termed. ‘ afraid of'work.' “Oh,
not at oil,” said she; ‘-‘notnt all; she’ll
frequently lie down and Ml asleep by the
very aide of it."
, Beacon C——had. an Irish girl wh°
wab decidedly verdant. TheDeacon was
building a wood-housoon ground which
inclosed a Well. “And ahure,”-Ba!d the
Milesian help, : “ are ye going to move
the well?” Observing asmile.on his face,
'she added : Ah! what a big fool I be.—
Shure every drap of wather"Would ran
out movin’'it!” i
. IN a Jovial company, each one asked a
question. If it- was' answered, hepaid a
forfeit; or, if he couldnot answer ithlm-
seif, he paid a forfeit.';,'An Irishman's
question: “ How does the 1 little mole en-
ter the ground withoutshowing anydirt
'about the entrance?.’’, -When they* all
gave it upPat said: “ Sure don’t you see,-
he begins at theother end of the hole.”—
Oneof the rest exclaimed; 11 But how does
he get there?" " Ah!” saJd 'Pat, “ that's
your question—can yqa'qpswer it your-
self.” • ■ .

. Judge—-, who is now a very,"able
Judge ofthe Supreme Courtof one ofthe
'great States of this Union, when he.first“ came to the bar,” was a very blunder-
ingspeaker. On one occasion, when he.
was trying a case of replevin, involving
the right of property to a lot of hogs, he
addressed the Jury as follows; “Gentle-
men of the jury—-there was just twenty-
fotir hogs in that drove; just twenty-four,
gentlemen; exactly twice as Manyor are
in thatjury-box .-” The effect can be im-
agined.

A Slight Misconception.—During
one of Lord. Brougham’s electioneering
campaigns, in which hCwas opposed by
the powerfuhhouso of Lb wther, he made
useof afamiilarillustration inaddressing
a:crowded meeting; he said that one
might steal a horse whilst another would
be punished 'for merely looking over a
-hedge.. Unfortunately, he wasnotclear-
lyheardbyeverybody present, and ono
'sturdy northtoountry mau Informeda cir-
cle of astonished friends that a member
of the Lowtber family had once stolen a
horse, 1 and.that. Henry Brougham could
punish , him for it, as he happened to be
looking over the hedge at the time ofthe
theft. ’

Dn; XoelLewis, an eminent physi-
cian,, who (flourished in this city some
thirty, years ago, had a valuable cow,
which became sick, and seemed likely to
die. Ho asked anIrish servant wholived
with him if he knew anybody who fol-
lowed cow doctoring.

“ It’s m'eself diz that same,” said the
man; “there’s JemmyLafferty can euro
any. cow In the world, barring she’s at
the left."

"Weil, then,” replied the doctor, "go
for Lafferty."

The cow doctor accordingly came,
drenched and physicked the brum for four
or live days, on the lapse of which time
he waited on Doctor Lewis and pronoun-
ced her cured.* The doctor,* greatly de-
lighted, put his hand to his.pooket-book."Well, Lafferty, what do I owe you.”

“Owe me!” cried Jemmy, drawing
himself up'with great dignity; "sorra
the harporth! we doctors never take
moneyfrom one another.” .

A. Bex.e-Forgetful Clergyman.—
The Lacon (III.) Home Journal tells the
following good story, and vouches for its
literal truth:

Brother B is one ofour city pastors,
and an earnest disciple of the church mil-
itant, beloved and respected by all. One
Sabbath not long since, an unusually
busy week having prevented a due prep-
aration of his Sunday sermon, he arose
in the morninff and fell vigorously at
work upon it. Breakfast and: the labors
ofthe toilet were dispatched mechanical-
ly, his mind still intentuponthe laborin
hand, and when the hour of service ap-
proached. he,-came down stairs properly
arrayed ns ho supposed for the occasion,
meeting his wife at the door, who asked
hladCstl nation.

“ Why, to Church; of .course," Was the
r°f*'s/ell 1”; salclehe, '" I think you had
best put .on your' breeches first." j

In hlsself-fcrgetfulneas the 8^. .er was actually going to the house ofGod
minirahis Inexpressibles. A


